GIANT PACK A

GIANT PACK F

Old axe blade; drinking horn; patched linens; full
wineskin; small boulders (1); shabby wool cloak;
haunch of meat; copper coins (200); large iron
caltrops (5); silver coins (80); animal tusks (8);
iron cooking pot; skinning knife; old sandals;
mangy fur pelt; small bag of salt; tin bowl and
spoon.

Copper coins (400); small boulders (2); very
strong rope (80); tin bowl and spoon; full
wineskin; mangy fur pelt; drinking horn; old
sandals; shabby wool cloak; iron cooking pot;
haunch of meat.

GIANT PACK B

GIANT PACK G

Iron cooking pot; shabby wool cloak; bone comb
and hairpins; patched linens; full wineskin; old
sandals; haunch of meat; animal tusks (8); moldy
hard cheese; very strong rope (70); skinning knife;
mangy fur pelt; small boulders (4); silver coins
(60); copper coins (400); old axe blade.

Skinning knife; very strong rope (10); silver coins
(70); full wineskin; iron cooking pot; patched
linens; moldy hard cheese; shabby wool cloak; tin
bowl and spoon; small boulders (4); various brass
items.

GIANT PACK C

GIANT PACK H

Iron cooking pot; small boulders (3); animal tusks
(8); very strong rope (90); mangy fur pelt; tin bowl
and spoon; full wineskin; patched linens; copper
coins (400); shabby wool cloak; drinking horn;
gold coins (30); small bag of salt; skinning knife.

Old sandals; very strong rope (50); skinning knife;
silver coins (40); small boulders (1); tin bowl and
spoon; full wineskin; shabby wool cloak; small
bag of salt; iron cooking pot; haunch of meat; bone
comb and hairpins; various brass items; old axe
blade; large iron caltrops (1); gold coins (10).

GIANT PACK D

GIANT PACK I

Mangy fur pelt; very strong rope (40); iron
cooking pot; small boulders (4); old sandals; full
wineskin; large iron caltrops (6); haunch of meat;
shabby wool cloak; tin bowl and spoon; gold coins
(40); small bag of salt.

Shabby wool cloak; small bag of salt; tin bowl and
spoon; copper coins (300); haunch of meat; small
boulders (1); mangy fur pelt; patched linens; very
strong rope (40); iron cooking pot; drinking horn;
old sandals; gold coins (20); silver coins (30);
large iron caltrops (4); skinning knife.

GIANT PACK E

GIANT PACK J

Haunch of meat; very strong rope (60); iron
cooking pot; shabby wool cloak; mangy fur pelt;
various brass items; full wineskin; bone comb and
hairpins; old sandals; skinning knife; patched
linens; copper coins (100); small boulders (3);
silver coins (50); drinking horn; old axe blade.

Copper coins (300); haunch of meat; full wineskin;
patched linens; old axe blade; small boulders (3);
various brass items; large iron caltrops (4); old
sandals; iron cooking pot; small bag of salt;
shabby wool cloak; drinking horn; mangy fur pelt;
very strong rope (120).

GIANT PACK K

GIANT PACK P

Old sandals; shabby wool cloak; iron cooking pot;
old axe blade; small boulders (3); copper coins
(400); haunch of meat; patched linens; drinking
horn; full wineskin; bone comb and hairpins;
mangy fur pelt; skinning knife; very strong rope
(60)

Iron cooking pot; copper coins (300); old sandals;
animal tusks (6); small boulders (2); very strong
rope (90); drinking horn; haunch of meat; shabby
wool cloak; small bag of salt; full wineskin; gold
coins (30); silver coins (60).

GIANT PACK L

GIANT PACK Q

Silver coins (40); full wineskin; copper coins
(200); haunch of meat; shabby wool cloak; patched
linens; skinning knife; small boulders (4); mangy
fur pelt; animal tusks (5); old sandals.

Small boulders (1); haunch of meat; skinning
knife; old axe blade; iron cooking pot; patched
linens; bone comb and hairpins; animal tusks (8);
shabby wool cloak; full wineskin; moldy hard
cheese; copper coins (400); various brass items;
drinking horn; silver coins (40).

GIANT PACK M

GIANT PACK R

Old axe blade; mangy fur pelt; iron cooking pot;
small boulders (1); very strong rope (100); silver
coins (40); haunch of meat; tin bowl and spoon;
patched linens; copper coins (400); old sandals;
small bag of salt.

Mangy fur pelt; small boulders (2); animal tusks
(4); moldy hard cheese; drinking horn; haunch of
meat; old sandals; iron cooking pot; tin bowl and
spoon; full wineskin; gold coins (40); various brass
items.

GIANT PACK N

GIANT PACK S

Mangy fur pelt; iron cooking pot; skinning knife;
small boulders (1); patched linens; copper coins
(300); very strong rope (30); full wineskin; gold
coins (10); old sandals; small bag of salt; haunch
of meat; animal tusks (5).

Silver coins (80); small bag of salt; iron cooking
pot; various brass items; patched linens; gold coins
(40); copper coins (200); full wineskin; animal
tusks (4); moldy hard cheese; mangy fur pelt.

GIANT PACK O

GIANT PACK T

Small boulders (2); mangy fur pelt; very strong
rope (20); gold coins (40); shabby wool cloak; old
sandals; full wineskin; bone comb and hairpins;
copper coins (200); silver coins (60); large iron
caltrops (2); skinning knife.

Patched linens; old sandals; very strong rope (110);
haunch of meat; full wineskin; iron cooking pot;
small boulders (2); bone comb and hairpins;
mangy fur pelt.

